; Model 5 disaggregates iron ore and coke transport costs and tariffs; Model 6 aggregates all transport costs and tariffs into protection / net ton pig iron = (pig iron transport cost + tariff) -(raw material transport cost and tariff); Model 7 IV Model 2 (all pig iron transport costs, without controls for raw material transport costs 
IV Appendix

ESTIMATION, ENDOGENEITY, INSTRUMENT SELECTION AND DIAGNOSTIC TESTING
• GMM, 2SLS, control function and panel 2SLS estimation approaches all generate identical IV parameter estimates, but because each method makes different assumptions about the underlying error structure, the reported standard errors can vary slightly. Fixed effects-two stage-generalized method of moments estimation (Stata command xtivreg2, fe gmm robust bw small) is appropriate for use with small sample panel data and linear estimation models. Because some instruments are common across panels, the independence assumption required for random effects estimation is inappropriate. A small sample degrees of freedom correction has been made for reported first and second stage test statistics. Standard errors are consistent in the presence of arbitrary autocorrelation and heteroskedasticity. Bandwidth for the autocorrelation correction has been selected on the basis of the rule-of-thumb: bw ≈ N 1/3 . None of our qualitative conclusions are affected by the use of appropriate control function or 2SLS approaches.
• Conditional on the endogeneity of trans-Atlantic transport costs, pig iron tariffs and domestic pig iron prices, Hausman exogeneity tests cannot reject the exogeneity of: British pig iron prices (p value = 0.462); pig iron prices in the neighboring North American market (p value = 0.857); input transport costs (p value = 0.804); or input tariffs (p value = 0.488); with any standard levels of statistical confidence. Because under some specifications the exogeneity tests for British pig iron prices and iron ore transport costs approach marginal rejections, British prices, and input transport costs and tariffs are assumed to be endogenous in Test 9 and 10 (respectively), Appendix Table A2 , Panel B.
• All excluded instruments are smoothed using a Hoddrick-Prescott filter to isolate longer run trend movements from highly volatile annual deviations from trend. The degree of smoothing is selected in an effort to maximize instrument strength. Other smoothing techniques, including higher order time trends or moving averages generate very similar first and second stage results. GMM-distance tests cannot reject exogeneity for any of the excluded instruments used in Model 4.
• Excluded instruments for Own Price are meant to capture plausibly exogenous marginal cost determinants for pig iron. Domestic manufacturing productivity is measured as total factor productivity for all manufacturing industries other than iron and steel. Coal prices are likely to be exogenous because short and medium run supply curves for natural resources, including coal, are typically considered to be inelastic, and there is no qualitative evidence that North American blast furnaces enjoyed any monopsonist power in domestic coal markets. Iron ore prices are less likely to be exogenous (GMM-distance test for exogeneity p value = 0.078), and productivity in iron ore mining (for Canada in particular) cannot be calculated on a consistent basis for our full period of study. The inclusion of additional excluded instruments similar to those employed by Irwin (2000) domestic ore prices, domestic ore and coal mining productivity, foreign unskilled real wages, British corporate bond yields, or German coal and ore prices-does not affect our conclusions, although the diagnostic tests are sensitive to instrument choice. Productivity in domestic metallic mineral mining is included as an additional instrument in Test 8, Appendix Table A2 , Panel B.
• Excluded instruments for Transport are meant to capture plausibly exogenous marginal cost determinants for trans-Atlantic pig iron shipments and intracontinental rail transport. Harley (1989) reports British freight rates for the westbound trans-Atlantic shipment of coal. These rates reflect input costs and productivity for British shipping in general, and because they are product-specific, not multi-product averages that could include rates for iron ore and/or pig iron, they are more likely to be exogenous than the indexes reported in, for example, Isserlis (1938), Jacks and Pendakar (2010) , or Mohammed and Williamson (2004) . North American fisheries potentially compete with merchant shipping for local labor and capital. Marginal costs in the fishing industries are reflected in domestic fish prices, such that movements in these prices reflect changing input costs and/or productivity for the factors of production in merchant shipping. Domestic rail productivity is derived from information on ton-miles, employment, and investment among steam and electric railways reported in U.S. Historical Statistics (2006) and Urquhart (1993) . Because the distance from British production points to British ports was short relative to the distance from North American ports to North American consumption points (Newcastle-to-Stockton = 60 km; New York-to-Pittsburgh = 600 km; Montreal-to-Hamilton = 610 km), British rail productivity is a relatively weak (but still statistically significant) instrument for pig iron transport costs. British rail productivity, reported in Crafts, Mills, and Mulatu (2007), is included as an additional instrument in Test 8, Appendix Table A2 , Panel B. The inclusion of additional excluded instruments similar to those employed by Jacks and Pendakar (2010)-Norwegian sailors' wages, climate variables, fleet size, or the prevalence of steam power in the British fleet-does not affect our conclusions, although again diagnostic tests are sensitive to instrument choice. The authors thank David Jacks for providing data (and documentation) for some of our Transport instruments.
• Excluded instruments for Tariffs are meant to capture pre-emptive motives for trade policy and the presence of broader nation-building policy objectives. Political support for protectionist parties in the neighboring North American nation is measured as the share of Electoral College votes earned by Democrats in U.S. presidential elections, and the share of parliamentary seats won by Liberals in Canadian federal elections. Variants on this instrument, including total vote shares, election dummy variables, and electoral support for Republican and Conservative candidates, generate very similar first and second stage results. In Canada the National Policy was enacted in March 1879. This policy had broad nation-building objectives that included the construction of a trans-continental railway, the promotion of immigration, and protection for domestic manufacturers. The introduction of this policy is viewed as a regime change in the structure of Canadian trade policy that had no direct connection to trade flows for specific products or industries (see McDiarmid (1946) or Beaulieu and Cherniwchan (2014) ). Political economy models that include trade policy determinants similar in spirit to our instruments can be found in Irwin (1994) , or Beaulieu and Emery (2001) . The inclusion of foreign duties, domestic pork exports, domestic wheat prices, or German and French pig iron output as additional excluded instruments does not affect our conclusions.
• In Appendix Table A3 we report that all excluded instruments have the expected sign and are strongly statistically significant: lower coal prices and improved manufacturing productivity are associated with falling domestic pig iron prices; falling freight rates for British coal exports, improvements in North American rail productivity, and falling North American fish prices are associated with falling transport costs; and support for protectionist political parties in the neighboring countries' national elections, and the introduction of a broad policy commitment to "nation building" in Canada are associated with rising tariffs.
• Table 3 .
Canadian Other Manufacturing TFP Index: Cost function specification of Tornqvist index of relative input prices for all manufacturing industries, other than primary iron and steel: P = wholesale price index, weighted average all non-iron and steel commodities; WL = index of average annual wages and salaries per non-iron and steel manufacturing worker; WK = long term bond yields; SL, SK = wage and salary share non-iron and steel manufacturing value added, assumed CRS. [1910] [1911] [1912] [1913] Index using nominal U.S. GDP. : 1870-1913 Cost function specification of Tornqvist index of relative input prices for all manufacturing industries: P = producer prices for all non-farm commodities; WL = nominal unskilled wages; WK = RR bond yields; SL, SK = wage and salary share manufacturing value added, with linear interpolation between census dates, assumed CRS. [1906] [1907] [1908] Weight share of registered tons (from all ports (U.K. flag) with cargo) x registered tonnage. [1909] [1910] [1911] [1912] [1913] Out-of-sample prediction of weight share of registered tons (OLS Regression: Weight share=f(constant, # vessels, registered tonnage)) x registered tonnage.
U.S. Manufacturing TFP Index
+ × ⎪ ⎭ ⎪ ⎬ ⎫ ⎪ ⎩ ⎪ ⎨ ⎧ • + × ⎪ ⎭ ⎪ ⎬ ⎫ ⎪ ⎩ ⎪ ⎨ ⎧ =
Pig Iron Trade
Canadian Gross Exports, Pig Iron (000 CAD): 1870 -1913 , Table G1 .
Canadian Gross Imports, Pig Iron (000 CAD): 1867-1880 Trade and Navigation Reports, Sessional Papers. 1880 -1913 , Table G3 . 
1874-1893
Iron Age, annual averages using the earliest available quotation for each month -generally the first Monday.
1894-1901
Index using freight rates for ore from Huelva, Spain-New York City, reported in Jacks and Pendakar (2008): http://www.sfu.ca/~djacks/data/publications/Global freights, 1869-1913.xls . 1902-1903 Iron from Stockton-New York City, reported in Jacks and Pendakar (2008 ). 1904 -1913 Index using freight rates for ore from Huelva, Spain-New York City, reported in Jacks and Pendakar (2008 
